
berry burg cake
Our signature BerRy Burg cake is made with delicious 
white cake layers iced with our made-from-scratch almond 
mascarpone cream cheEse icing and then filLed and topPed 
with fresh seasonal berRies. This cake is a customer 
favorite and great for any holiday or special event. 

fruit tart
Our gourmet fruit tarts are ofFered in two sizes: 9-inch 
round and 4-inch round. They are filLed with mascarpone 
bavarian filLing that's made in-store. We top these with 
a variety of fresh seasonal fruits.

strawberry shortcake
Our light and refreshing signature single-layer 
strawberRy shortcake is made with yelLow cake and 
vanilLa whipPed icing. This cake is finished with whole 
fresh strawberRies that are coated in a strawberRy glaze. 

BAKERY menu

Corner Market bakery departments were winNers for the BerRy 
Burg cake in the Best of the Pine Belt 2023 awards. Our famous 
cake toOk home the prize for Best Local Product in the Pine 
Belt area. These awards feature various categories voted on by 
the people of the Pine Belt.



bar cakes
Our line of bar cakes have an extensive variety of 
flavors that are sure to make any party complete. Its 
unique shape and size wilL make it a perfect addition to 
any event, as it is perfectly made for cutTing cake 
slices for your guests. 

celebration sheet cakes
We have a variety of celebration cakes that are ready at 
alL times for any event, and we also take orders for 
custom-made cakes. These cakes are ofFered in a variety 
of difFerent cake flavors and icings.  

cupcakes and petit fours
Cupcakes and Petit Fours are a fantastic single-serve option 
to add to any special event. These are always available in our 
stores and can be customized for any order. 

fresh baked cookies
Corner Market fresh baked coOkies are always a customer 
favorite. Our flavors include sugar, chocolate chunk, 
oatmeal raisin, candy chocolate chip, white macadamia, 
peanut butTer and our signature coconut pecan, which is 
our best selLer.

fresh baked breads
Our Corner Market fresh baked bread line is one of our 
signature bakery items. We have a variety of options, 
including french bread, focacCia, sourdough and much more. 


